### CONFERENCE AGENDA

**Monday, 18 May 2020**

**Welcome Breakfast**
- **8:30 AM – 9:00 AM**
- **Location:** Reception Center

**Conference Breakfast**
- **9:00 AM – 9:30 AM**
- **Location: Room 25AB

**Welcome: Susan (Kathy) Land | IEEE 2020 President-Elect**
- **9:30 AM – 9:45 AM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Keynote: Telle Whitney | Co-Founder, Grace Hopper Celebration**
- **9:45 AM – 10:05 AM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Coffee Break & Exhibits & Energize Activities (Yoga with Heather Quinn)**
- **10:05 AM – 10:30 AM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Connecting the Future:**
- **10:30 AM – 10:45 AM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Keynote: Alexhive | Co-Founder, Grace Hopper Celebration**
- **10:45 AM – 11:05 AM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Power Lunch**
- **11:05 AM – 1:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Welcome: Kathy Herring Hayashi, IEEE WIE ILC Conference Chair**
- **1:00 PM – 1:15 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Tech and Diplomacy**
- **1:15 PM – 1:30 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Lunch (Buffet) & Networking**
- **1:30 PM – 3:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Closing Comments**
- **3:00 PM – 3:15 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Coffee Break & Lunch & Energize Activities (Yoga with Heather Quinn)**
- **3:15 PM – 3:45 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Welcome:  Susan (Kathy) Land | IEEE 2020 President-Elect**
- **3:45 PM – 4:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Keynote: Patty Burke, Innovation and Venture Catalyst, Center for Creative Leadership**
- **4:00 PM – 4:20 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Power Break Sponsored by Qualcomm**
- **4:20 PM – 4:40 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Welcome: Arti Agrawal, Sr. Principal Engineer, Intel**
- **4:40 PM – 4:55 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Keynote: Susan (Kathy) Land | IEEE 2020 President-Elect**
- **4:55 PM – 5:15 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Power Break Sponsored by Qualcomm**
- **5:15 PM – 5:35 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Closing Comments**
- **5:35 PM – 6:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Coffee Break & Lunch & Energize Activities (Yoga with Heather Quinn)**
- **6:00 PM – 6:30 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Welcome: Susan (Kathy) Land | IEEE 2020 President-Elect**
- **6:30 PM – 6:45 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Keynote: Santa Letcher, VP**
- **6:45 PM – 7:05 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Closing Comments**
- **7:05 PM – 7:30 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Complete Day 1**
- **7:30 PM – 9:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

---

### Tuesday, 19 May 2020

**Power Lunch**
- **11:00 AM – 12:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Welcome: Kathy Herring Hayashi, IEEE WIE ILC Conference Chair**
- **12:00 PM – 1:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Tech and Diplomacy**
- **1:00 PM – 1:15 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Lunch (Buffet) & Networking**
- **1:15 PM – 3:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Coffee Break & Lunch & Energize Activities (Yoga with Heather Quinn)**
- **3:00 PM – 3:30 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Keynote: Erica Lockheimer - VP Engineering, and硅谷孵化器创始人**
- **3:30 PM – 3:55 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Power Break Sponsored by Qualcomm**
- **3:55 PM – 4:15 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Welcome: Arti Agrawal, Sr. Principal Engineer, Intel**
- **4:15 PM – 4:30 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Keynote: Susan (Kathy) Land | IEEE 2020 President-Elect**
- **4:30 PM – 4:50 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Power Break Sponsored by Qualcomm**
- **4:50 PM – 5:10 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Closing Comments**
- **5:10 PM – 5:30 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Coffee Break & Lunch & Energize Activities (Yoga with Heather Quinn)**
- **5:30 PM – 6:30 PM**
- **Location: Room 23BC

**Welcome: Susan (Kathy) Land | IEEE 2020 President-Elect**
- **6:30 PM – 6:45 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Keynote: Santa Letcher, VP**
- **6:45 PM – 7:10 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Closing Comments**
- **7:10 PM – 7:30 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

**Continue to Innovate and Collaborate. See you next year in San Diego, CA!**
- **7:30 PM – 9:00 PM**
- **Location: Room 24AB

---